Tracing source and mobility of arsenic and trace elements in a hydrosystem impacted by past mining activities (Morelos state, Mexico).
The Sierra Huautla (Morelos State, Mexico) is a biological reserve with historical mines of Ag and Pb. In this area, waters used by inhabitants are contaminated by arsenic (As). An integrated environmental survey was realized both in waters and sediments to better constrain the source and the mobility of As and other trace elements. Two areas of interest were selected: (1) the Nexpa River ecosystem to determine the local geochemical background, and (2) the Huautla area, affected by past mining activities. This study allowed the definition of the local geochemical baseline in sediments or in waters, demonstrated uncontaminated by TE in the Nexpa area, except for As in the dissolved phase or for Cd in Suspended Particulate Matters (SPM). In the Huautla area, TE contents in water were higher than the World Health Organization (WHO) limits for Al, As and Mn in unfiltered waters, and only for As in the dissolved phase. Speciation analyses revealed arsenic to be present only as the toxic-inorganic arsenate species, As(+V). In SPM, Ag, As, Cd and Zn concentrations were higher than Sediment Quality Guidelines (SQG). The different geochemical indice (EF: 5, PLI: 3, EF: Igeo: 5-3) demonstrated that SPM were significantly contaminated and consistute an health risk for Huautla inhabitants exposed to As-contaminated waters and TE-rich SPM. The combination of mineralogy, chemistry, C and S stable isotopes with thermodynamic modeling indicate dissolutions of minerals from local geological formations, sorption-desorption phenomena from clays and oxy-hydroxides, and the weathering responsible for the transport of the TE-rich SPM (1.8 wt% for 17% of the total TE concentration). Moreover, the past mining activity would be a source of the contamination only for As in waters from flooded mines.